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Context


In July 2015, the Counter Terrorism and Security Act 2015 came into force –places a
statutory duty on public bodies undertake activities to prevent people from being drawn
into terrorism.



‘Channel Panel’ now a legal requirement - provides a multi-agency process giving tailored
support to people who have been identified as at risk of being drawn into terrorsim.



Hampshire County Council has a lead, coordinating role for prevent and to work with
partners to prevent people from being radicalised and being drawn into violent
extremism.



HCC established a multi-agency Prevent Partnership Board in June 2015 - a multi-agency
strategy and broad action plan reflecting the key priority areas within the strategy has
been published.



Signed off by member organisations and shared with other relevant strategic forums
whose own agendas and objectives may overlap.



Governance arrangements for the Prevent Partnership Board include a dotted line to the
Hampshire Safeguarding Boards in order to provide oversight and accountability.

Board membership















Local authority adult services, children’s services and education
Hampshire and Thames Valley Constabularies
Regional PREVENT Coordinator
Community Safety Partnerships
Police and Crime Commissioners Office
Clinical Commissioning Groups
Further and higher education institutions
National Probation Service (South)
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Community Rehabilitation Company
HMP Winchester
Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service
Ambulance Service
Third sector
Channel Panel Chairs
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Prevent Partnership Board Priorities


Provide leadership and direction across the  Targeted activities in key communities to
area on PREVENT issues
address specific issues



Develop and publish a local strategy and
action plan.





Information and awareness about PREVENT



Gain assurance about the effectiveness of
local PREVENT arrangements



Maintain an overview of PREVENT activity
via data monitoring reports.

Ensure PREVENT is addressed in relevant
strategic plans and strategies.

Broad oversight of activity and
implementation of the Board’s strategy and
action
 Be sighted on any issues or challenges that
have the potential undermine the
 Gain assurance about awareness and
effectiveness of PREVENT work locally
training for frontline staff




Work in partnership with local
communities to increase awareness and
engagement



Identify and disseminate good practice.



Publish an annual report outlining progress

Interaction between PREVENT work and existing
community safety processes
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Key developments so far


Strategic Partnership Board set up and multiagency strategy and action plan published.



A broad Board membership established and
all key organisations and sectors are engaged









Partner agencies are in the process of reviewing
their training plans and mapping staff roles
against the role types described in the strategy.



A performance monitoring framework has been
agreed - includes KPi’s and self audit tool –
regular data reports are now received by the
Partnership Board.



A leaflet Website have been published.



Joint communication strategy containing
general messages around PREVENT, a process
for managing communication/media releases in
response to specific events and for dealing with
FOI requests is in development.



This PREVENT conference forms part of our
strategic objectives to open up a dialogue with
local communities and stakeholders in order to
promote engagement in the PREVENT agenda.

PREVENT duty incorporated into LSAB/LSCB
multi-agency safeguarding policies – linking
Prevent work to the broader safeguarding role.
Channel Panels set up in all areas - Channel
process and referral pathway have been
established and publicised.
Partner organisations are in the process of
reviewing relevant operational policies and
guidance to ensure consistency with this.



An audit carried out to map current training
provision, resources and guidance available.



A PREVENT training strategy has been published
and includes generic role types and the
knowledge, skills and competencies required
against each.

 Any comments or

questions?

